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CHAPTER XXX A Brighter Outlook--Love Creeps In--Marriage--
Home Ties SOME may have thought me a woman hater for
refusing many invitations to social affairs, but I was not. I had
become acquainted with a few ladies but had seen only one for
whom I thought I cared. That was Miss Elizabeth Burke, who
since her father s accidental death, had relinquished many
social duties among the officers wives and daughters at Fort
McPherson. She thought it her duty to assist her widowed
mother in home duties and in the care of seven little brothers.
She was a graduate of Brownell Hall in Omaha. She was born in
Illinois and came with her parents and family to eastern
Nebraska near Tecumseh, where the Jayhawkers stole nearly all
of their stock. They finally settled on the California and Oregon
Trail between Fort McPherson and Platte City....
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An incredibly wonderful ebook with perfect and lucid explanations. I really could comprehended every little thing using
this written e publication. It is extremely difficult to leave it before concluding, once you begin to read the book.
-- Tom a s Fla tley-- Tom a s Fla tley

This is an remarkable publication that I have ever read. Indeed, it is actually engage in, nevertheless an interesting and
amazing literature. I am just happy to inform you that this is the best publication i have got go through during my
personal lifestyle and may be he finest ebook for actually.
-- Toby B a um ba ch-- Toby B a um ba ch
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